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UIIDLORDS REFUSE 




IIUUeTlILT TO TILl III 
FIIOIIT OF LlIlDLORDS 
" One biZ ~dnnule in hnin& to bke t~il Cl ItnI over is that I know 
wben I'm suppose:~d..:I.:..::I"::!Ic::h._" _ _ _ 
Keepsake Diamonds 
Elgin-Bulon Watches 
l~y·AWJY Naw Far Gradua4ian 
ARNOLD'S 
JEWELRY 








Optn frolll a to 5:30 p . .. 
Cloud All Day ThundlY 
412 S. ILLINOIS 
THE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 
rench Girl Tells Her 
McNeill's 
Jewelry 
201 S. Illinois 
Prince Notel Building 
WATCN REPAIRING 
DfU. S. 
I By lock Bam" :\ !ll0ng ~ 5ttung of ptople ttring. a pmte: woman with .1 ... tty 
!clurming smile ;aucmptr<i 10 0;-
. ~~~ii;g 7r,w the F~:~~~ \~= r~ 
The Finest 
Drink for In, 
M"I ... 




oJ ..; .'\!:. 
1'00 
Cool. d~~n. I fbh u:d nuJ.."Ultnc In Kem. Old Spiu 
Coloooc ~ preferred by P.lttiCU[ll men ior top-nOtch 
grooming. In h.ll\Qsomc. [(.lX'prooi, pcitcl'y·hke bottle1. 
For ~n extra \' ,l luc. choose the bi£: 1)1 ~ oz. _i zC' . or:1r 1,7' 
WITH WELL-ROUNDED MEN 
IT'S ROUND-POINTED COLLARS 
:\ .!Ii: <In, colic,: m.l n ...-ilh !he U!iu.a.I Iook.. Hell tdl you Arrow 
u.unti e:~lIu ~hirL' like: tM Radnnr -E. - aOOwe. ue t1:e fillQl 
In quality. the utmost it! correr:! fil and com flirt. T1tey He 
aulhenlian, st~k.! III kte p ~"U kookln~ "our be:rI. 
tide into a R,dnol. left. Of lbe new .\now P.ct. "eltt. _ !tb 
a ! Ii,htl, _ i":', ~plud 10 Ihe round (oJlII. In o:dord ~ brNd-
d oth ... F,encb or hUld culb. t~ Arrows lIe (&5u311, riPI 
fM ' " ... for ~1"Ul (olk,e INII.. Round<ollar shins in broad· 
cloth. 0111, $3.95. Od.,ul<. in .. bite <If (olon. 15.00. 
\ .~1),\ ARRO 
" '\ SHIRTS & TIES 
,....-\ 
...... 




Photo Fair Entries 
Ahead Of Last Year 
E .. rh, entries for the SIU Photo I - ---
hur (h'b, 1 ~-20 ) Jrc nmninsc for !il.udt nbi :md visitono Sunc:by l 
;Ih...,,,,) 01 101M ~'ca r. Uon Phillips, afternoon ( Feb. 20). Cowherd Will i 




• 0.." • 
• S.IIaJ • Drink 
• 2 \ 'egt:llb!es 
101 N. Washinztan 
VARSITY 
Theatre 
Tue). \\'ed. Feb. 15· 16 
)' bdon Brando. l ouis Calhern 
Greer Canon. Deborah KeTT and 
j.unes ;\1iJ5Qn in Sluk~p<:Jre's 
JULIUS CAESAR 
Thurs, Fri. Ftb. li· IS 





TUI:). Wed. I i- I" 
C;l riura Pa~1on in 
The Monster and th. 
Woman 
·I hur). Fri. Feb. li· IS 
.\ lidcy Hoone~' .mJ OiJlla 
F"~I('f in 
Drive the Cracked Raad 
BUY A TRU E FIT 
ENGAGEMENT RING 
AND GET A WEDDING 
RING FREE' 
TRUE FIT RINGS ARE EX-
CLUSIVE AT 
Ray's Jewelry 
121 ~J . Washinzta n 
FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY Al l SEATS 50, 
MATINEES START 1,15 P_ M. 
VARSITY THEATRE Carbondale 
For The Students 
Away From Home 
Try Our Student Lunch 
ALSO ONLY 





Green Mill Cafe 
IS AVE_ 
lai. ! ~ p 10 11 1IIOfI11Is to p.a,! CNlIct 
at. hltlimt lor you p.,enls ;w1d 
ROYAl P'O'R'TA"BLE 
TyptdflOlkdw!oo\ better. Gtts 
loulliihu lTWks. too! COtM in lI'Id 
tr, tllis "n~tionat typewriler! 
BRUNNER'S 
403 Sa. lIIinDis An 
Cu bl nll.l, 
E. :\LUN ST. 
holds the h~ U3\"tling trophy \"l rieIY ..ho\\', pr~nl IlK- lrnrl,y. 
presented to winner of the group Lrn y~lr ' ~ \\inner'S. IJdt.l Lc:.l 
:act. Theta Xi. sponsors 01 the so~l)" ~ in second th i~ hJr. 
VTt Student cauneil 
Has Skati., Partr 
N inen;-fi\·t Vl"1 srudenb 
guests ~ilcnded -! skating 
sponsoltd by vTI 





FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
~ves you true tobacco taste .•• 
is smooth and easy·drawing! 
213 W. M~i n 
r\ r1c:lt\'cd DiJlT\Qnds, \\ .lIChti. Spiedel 8Jnds. Rlln,;on lio::hr· 
('!'S. Prim: ... Gl rdnu Cillr(/Id~. Shean" Pcn~ . I ... "e!n . ' lhn 
~nd GiflS-
i"'Jmc Prmrcd Free \\"llh purchase of Pen_ ;and B1111,,;d) 
~ ______ \_-O_U_RCIIT ~&\~UQ~)~U_A_RT_E_R_S ________ , 
l AY-A-WAY FOR All OCCAS IONS 
FORA 
Better - Buy 
Used Car 
See The 
Wallace Buick Co. 
317 E. Main 
Carbondale Phone 356 
Fllr THE 
Salukis Win Two · 
Southern Stalls 
And Wins, 72-61 -
Over Centenary 
CDn'l! nienUy 
Nul II! U. O.'S 
TRY OUR MALTS 
CITY DAIRY 
521 So. Ill inois 
FILL 'ER UP 




501 S. lII inl!" 
FEBRUARY I; , 1955 
P~lricil ~1"r L-o". )huiu\ CnlMd, !:u,: -I 
~ LA\) t-.h~" . ~e.' cr d.-lmed ~ ~ 11~r ":: .. 
t( .. ecouldlih(f lio lhmoll&h1r'lCl~"'~:~ 
The f-IOH N quinut topptttl1.-
501 to defnt the JC3ding L:a ~ 
Irrie crew three: lillli:S in the fea-
ture mJtch of the SIU Indeptn-
dents bowling ~.1gue. Thc~' now 
. 11w: Ielden by one g;JrtII:. Bill 
Eldred ~Iuellet ~nd 
colbbor~lttI rtlo'p«-
of ~i;. 468 fOf HO-
~ FOR [FFECTIYE FILTRATION. No 6hu (ompam 
wilb LL'rs ~lirade up (or quality 01' cfl'ettiYClln,. 
STAr''DS OliT FOR HIGHE5T Q~AUTY TOBACCOS. low a.icoti.a.. 
tob.cco~ La..'. tobaccos ••• Upt and 3.IiJd. 
MUCH IIORE FLAVOR _ ~ NICon'"E 
w r. 











Americas Best Filter Cigarette ~_. __ 
